
SENATE No. 366

Executive Department

To the Honorable Senate and House of Representatives.

I return herewith without my approval House Bill Ho.
516, entitled “ An Act to authorize the sale of Berries

within the Market Limits ofAuction at Certain Tii
hill in question reads as folthe City of Boston.” The

lows;

i months of April, May, June
i of six and ten o’clock in the
for dealers in berries to sell
ides in highways within the
Boston as they have been de-
st commissioners of said city.

“ Section 1. During tin
and July, between the hours
forenoon, it shall be lawful
berries at auction from vel
market limits of the city of
dared or defined by the strei

hall take effect upon its pas-Section 2. This act
sage

The Legislature of 1907 passed an act, Chapter 584
under which the use of streets in all parts of the city

Boston for the storage and sale of merchandise was
radually brought under systematic and lawful regula-

tion. In the legislative session of 1908 another act
Chapter 519, was passed, which was a bill giving certain
special privileges to dealers within the market limits. This
bill represented an agreement between the wholesale deal-
ers, the street commissioners and the police commissioner
and as adopted by the Legislature included a specific pro
hibition of auction sales in the stre

Commontueolll) of iJlnosndjiioctto.



GOVERNOR’S MESSAGI [May, 1909.)

me to be very unwise in
r of dealers in berries and

The present bill seems t
raking an exception in fav
flowing them special priviL

n
ges in the streets of Boston.
11, moreover, describing whatThere are no clauses in the I
means, and there is no pro-

sells at auction shall be a
these circumstances a man

the term “ dealers in berries
ision that the person whc

licensed auctioneer. Under
elling berries at auction under this bill might break sev-
ral city ordinances and law's which applied to all othere

people and still go free. This bill does not protect the
rights of occupants of stores and buildim

Beyond this, it seems to me very unwise for the Legis
lature to undertake the detailed regulation of street traffic
for the city of Boston, which, to my mind, should be left

r the hands of the city authoritie
EBEN S. DRAPER.


